3 new Integral Disaster Responses

- Lebanon Crisis
- Ethiopia and Sudan: Tigray Crisis
- Central America: Hurricanes Eta and Iota
- Southern Africa: Cyclone Idai (ongoing response)

**Localisation**
47 Partner organisations represented at 5 Partner Listening Forums in Nepal, Ethiopia, Haiti, the Philippines and Iraq to help shape our Commitment to Localisation.

**Neglected Crises**
6 Step Selection Process agreed by Members to identify which neglected crisis will be the first that we work together on in 2021.

**Learning**
300+ Participants took part in our online learning events.

**COVID-19**
7.3 million Men, women and children reached as part of our response to COVID-19.

54 Countries where Integral Members responded to COVID-19.

100+ Participants at our April and October meetings which were held virtually for the first time ever.

110+ In-depth 1:1 calls with the leadership of our Members.

4.2 FTE staff in the Secretariat. Five members of staff work part time and one works full time.